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Mixed Conditionals

If they (come) _______________ too late, they would have had to stay out all night.
Would you visit the museum if it (not/be) _________________ so expensive?
What (you/do) _________________ if you (be) ______________ a millionaire? (II)
She (buy) _______________ the book tomorrow if she (have) ____________ time. (I)
If he (not/see) _______________ the catalogue last week, he (not/come) ___________. (III)

If they (write) _______________ faster, they wouldn’t have had to stay so long.

Would you come to the party if it (not/be) _________________ so late?

When (you/call) _________________ her if you (be) ______________ in my situation? (II)

She (buy) _______________ the new car if her father (lend) __________ her some money. (I)

If they (not/come) _______________ too late, she (not/be) ___________ so angry. (III)

If you come to the party, you (see) _____________________ my new boss.

She wouldn’t have complained if the food (be) _____________________ good.

The music will be great if my favorite DJ (come) _____________________.

The monkey would throw a coco nut if you (try) _____________________ to take away his 
banana.

Rihanna (not become) _____________________ famous if her manager (not meet) 
_____________________ Jay Z. (III)

We (chat) _____________________ with him if he (install) _____________________ a 
webcam. (I)

If I (live) _____________________ in Rome, I (speak) _____________________ perfect 
Italian.

They (must learn) _____________________ Russian if they wanted to work in Moscow.

The car (crash) _____________________ if the road (be) _____________________ slippery. 
(III)

I (go) _____________________ to India if I (be) _____________________ him. (II)

If they (see) _____________________ the film, they will laugh.

Norah (ask) _____________________ him out if he (be) _____________________ friendlier. 
(III)

(Ana/let) ____________________ him in if he (come) _____________________? (II)

The radio announcer (inform) _____________________ them about the earthquake if there 
(not be) _____________________ a black out (Stromausfall). (III)

If you (live) _____________________ in Florida, you (must expect) __________ 
___________ tornadoes. (I)
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